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M. F. Hawthorne of Rosland
was in Bend over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. DcCourcy
were over Sunday visitors in Bend.

Miss Hazel Caldwell, who is
teaching in the Laidlaw school,
spent Saturday and Sunday at
home in Bend.

According to an exchange, indi-
cations of coal have been found
along the right of way of the rail-

roads building along the Deschutes
canyon. The mineral crops out ol
a steep hillside about 75 miles from
the mouth of the Deschutes.

The Bend brass band was hen
Saturday forenoon on their wa
home from Sisters where the
played for a dance Friday night
While here they favored the 'citi-
zens with some music which wa-mu- ch

enjoyed. Laidlaw Chronicle

Mr. Donlon, the expert who
is insimiing the new machinery ii.
the P. B. D. Co's sawmill met
with quite an accident the othei
day. He jumped down from the
boiler onto a spike, tin
nail entering the ball of his right
foot and running clear through
He is now hobbling around 011

crutches.
To advertise my business and

to reduce stock, I will
sell at public auction some regis-
tered and grade Jersey cows, heifers
and bulls, on Saturday, October 3,
1909, sale beginning at 10 o'clock
a. m. Good stock and liberal
terms. Free lunch served to all
corners on day of sale A A.
Bonnsv, Tygh Valley, Or.

Geo. L. Simmons and Fred Wal
lace came up from Laidlaw Mon
day evening and left yesterday
morning for Portland to turn over
their books to the Columbia South-
ern Irrigating Co., now that the
state has lost its suit against that
company. Pending this action,
Mr. Simmons had been appointed
receiver and Mr. Wallace secretary
awl treasurer of the company.

V. D. Williamson. Paul C n.ite
asd Al Vijjgers of Portland were
ia Bend last Saturday having run
is frea Barns in their anto. Mr.
Williarasonwas formerly president
of the Oregon Trunk Line. These
gentlemen are investing quite
heavily iu Central Oreeon real e.
tate, one of their more recent pur-
chases being the acquisition of the
A. S. Phillips ranch which adjoins
the Madras townsite on the south-
east. The price paid was $15,000

George Alcder, an eight-year-ol- d

yoangster on Lou Bardfield's place
near Drewsey is certainly made of
the right stuff. Early one morn-
ing recently a mare got out of the
field and she would go away some
distance if not caught at once
There was no horse bandy and the
boy bad iust iumoed out of bed ami
was not dressed. He started after

Wakefield, Proprietor
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the animal and nftcr following her
mx miles caught her. He had no
rope o tore part of his shirt up in-

to strips and led the mnrc home
Burns Times-Heral-

The Hill surveyors under Engi-
neer Rockfeltow have moved back
to their former camping grounds
north of Bend and have again chal-
lenged the Bend ball team for a
game next Sunday, which Iihs been
accepted. The surveyor seem de-
termined to get the sotlp the
Menu team, and perhaps they will
succeed this time. Their team has
been strengthened by the acquisition
of I. R. Immetee of Redmond, who
is now working with the crew
Immclee is a rattling good pitcher
and an all round ball nlnver.
member the date next Sundnv
afternoon.

The suit ofT. II. Wennncl? v..
Dr. T. T. Ruerin was held in Tn.
tice Merrill's court last Thursday
afternoon. Action was brought by
the plaintiff to collect n bill against
the defendant of $29 for team hire.
The delendant broiurht in n n
counter claim certain service, chief
of which was doctoriui? a sick cow.
tor the nlaintiiT. The verdict re
sulted in a hide men t of S11 80
and costs against the defenduut
The DlaintifT in this suit had at-

tached the medical books and in
struments of the defendant, where-
upon the defendant renlevined the
goods, claiming they were exempt
from attachment, the suit being
heard injustice court at Laidlaw
In this first hearing, the verdict
went against Wenandv. whn then
brought action to collect hi or.
count in Justice Merrill's court.
Settlement has not yet been made
and the case may be carried into
the circuit court.

Two or three of Bcnd'n teachers
have been after The Bulletin's scalp
because someone had told them
that The Bulletin had said that
some other school in the county
bad taken up certain phases of
hand work, or manual training,
stating that it was the first work of
me Kind to he done in the county.
Well. The Bulletin never said mi v.
thing of the kind nor came any-
where near saying it, but some
people can not read plain English
and can imagine or create most any
sort of a talc from what they read
Be that as it may, the incident calls
attention to the Tact that manual
training has been taught in the

St. James Hotel
J. S.
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When In Silver LaVe, ttop at this well known home.
Guests can be assured that every attention will be
paid to make them comfortable. Special attention
o travelers. Cood home cooking. Terms reasonable

Silver Laic
QregM

Our Hobbys

Best Meal
in Town for

35c

DID YOU KNOW that a flow of natural gas under
an enormous pressure has been developed in Harney Valley?

DID YOU KNOW that the visible indications point
to Harney Valley as being underlaid with one oi the greatest
deposits of light gravity oil in the world?

DO YOU KNOW what that means to Central Ore-
gon? It means railroads and the development of all the

of this great Inland Umpire.
DO YOU WANT to share In the enormous profits

that await those who first tap this immense pool of oil?

The Harney Valley Oil & Gas Co. ofTers you this
With stock selling at 5c per share (par value $1 00)

it is an opportunity unparalleled in the history of oil develop-
ment. We will gladly answer any aud all correspondence.
Address,

Harney Valley Oil & Gas Company
BURNS, OREGON

--Or, CaU oh Cwntrai. Oun. Rraity Co., locarepresentative.

Bend schools for several years. The
present primary teacher, Miss Nona
Richardson, has had classes for
some time in teed and raflia work,
basket weaving, paper folding and
other features of hand work. It is
another dciuomtrntiou of the

of Bend's schools.

The Cornctt SHko A Stablo Co.

It's the mall line, the' only direct
stage line ftottt Slianiko to Silver"
Lake, by the way of Priucvllle and
Bend. Stopover privileges and
tickets good until used,

FINE LING SECURED.

(Continued frum pAgc t.)
'11 Till mm jrt sb.

work Porter Bros, are doing, Mo
Cole cited an instance where they
had cut down six tcet through
rock for a distance of 400
or 500 yards, in order to open
a wagon raul down into the can-

yon. Porter Bros, have gotten
their commissary dcjwts, their
wagon roads, and camps pretty
well established and hereafter their
energies will be focused ou the ac
tual building of the railroad.

Chief Engineer Kyle reiterates
his statement that after a careful
examination of the line through the
canyon it will not require nearly so
long to build the road as at first
expected. The first announcement
placed the time at 15 months, but
according to Engineer Kyle's late
statement the Oregon Trunk Line
will be finished through the canyon
in less time than that.

THE HILL

Meat Market
HARRY HILL, Proprietor

l'UM, MNB Ol'

Beef, Pork, Veal and

Mutton

All my meals are stored In a
large ice box jutt installed and
are always in the licit of condition.
I solicit your patronage.

WOOD
FOR SALE

BLOCK WOOD
Per Cord, Delivered.

LIMB WOOD
$3.50 Per Cord, Delivered.

Phone Me.

F. M. CAfcTEfc.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office

The Dalles, Oregon, September 3, 1909,
Notice is hereby given that the North-

ern Pacific Kaifway Company, whose
pott office address is St Paul, Mlune
sola, lias thin 1st day of September, 1909,
filed in this office its application to se-
lect under the nrtivUlnna nf ili A.. ni
Congress, approved July 1, 1898, (30
Stat. SQ7. 63a). as extrmlrd t,u ih l.i
of Congress, approved May 17, 1906, the
nn n - t'j, oira wu sec. ao.
NU'K NWtf Sec. 19, Twp. joS., R. li
Kast; SWtf SHtf Sec. 33. Twp. 19 8.,
R. 11 Itast, W. M. (Serial No. 0513a)

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the lamia ilrsrrltu.il nr it... 1.1m. . ,.. ..I.
jeet because of the mineral character ol
the land, or for any other reason, to the
dioMl to applicant, should file their
affidavits of protest in this office, on or
before the iHth day of Octoltcr. laxi. .
sljoij C W. MOORU, Register.
'g'gWiSPSMyifSlSgSggMMMM . fi'LJ '1

NOTICE FOR PUIIMCATION.
Itojiartmrnt of the Interior,
V. H. Ijiwl Office si The IJallw, Or.,

Auiiuit 11, ivNotice Is hcrtliy given thai
Kkhanl King

ornnl,qr., who. on May9, i4, uiailr Horn,
wwi inviiai nu.
KMnWU, lite. ;

laHotlth. Uatllr
ha. Alt-i- t nnll..

ojiwjj rtu, iiiv. lor h unw.
m.Hi!NKtfNWMaHcc. T.ar ii 17 at- U1I1 ....(( Kl.l.ii:.- " J "" aiiiniiaii,nllnlnHllnti ax . t, a at.

year moof. 10 utaMLh claim 10 l(i snuvr
Irsrrllwd, Ufore II C Kills, Unllr.l hlalra

al hi oHice at Item), Oregon, on the
J.,. . Wl miuii, I'- -.

Cldllll.nl .1.11. u. lallM...... I.LU .1, -- .- .,.,(.., juiiii muaa 01......,..,,,,,, nlliiur AiiiR.jiKrpu n, limner,boihoflJtria.OreBoiii l.ra W OlleofRrdiiioml,Oregon.tyr C W. MOOKK, Krglalcr
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These Patent Tension Shears

FREE!

To BULLETIN Subscribers.

' ' BBSW IHl

if

This latest and most useful Household Invention will be sent FREE,
postage prepaid, to every new, cnsh-ln-advan- cc year's subscription to The
Bulletin. If you arc already a subscriber, send us $1.50 on your own sub-
scription and $1.50 for a year's subscription for your neighbor or someone
who is not now getting The Bulletin, and get a pair of these shears free.

If your subscription U about to expire you cannot nlTord to tui.vt Ihii opportunity to secure a
pair of Shears whoic cutting edge will never wear dull, and which will cut anything from wet tissue
paper iu a ncavy nurse uiuukm. 4 pir ui mese sucars arc given free to every new caslfiti-udvanc- c

subscriber.

The Tension Spring attachment docs away with resliarpcnliig entirely and enables the user to
set the tension on the rivet so that any kind of material may be cut with perfect case without tiring the
hand. The Tension Spting takes up all wear on the rivet, making the shears practically iudcstrtirtible.
A simple turn ofthe little thumb-scre- shown in the engraving, tightens up the blades us cloicly as
may be desired. Any woman who has had the exasperating experience of trying to tuc a dull pair of
shears can readily appreciate the value of the new invention WHICH KUF.l'S THIS PAIR OF
SHKARS ALWAYS SHARP and iu perfect cutling condition. No matter how many pairs of shcais
or scissors you may have around the house, you need this pair with the Tension Spring, and when you
get and use it once, you will use it in preference to any other you may have. These shears arc per- -

iccuy iiuisucu ana iicavuy mcKci-piaic-

WE GUARANTEE
the quality of the material and workmanship In this pair of shears to be first class, that the Tension
Spring device doubles the usefulness of the shears and docs nway with the need of rcsharpeultig.
Furthermore, a Guarantee Certificate, by the manufacturers, accompanies Ifevery pair, agreeing "that
this pair of shears HRKAKS or in any way becomes defective within FIVK Y3JARS from date of pur-chas- e

it will be replaced with a NIUV pair without co.tt."

SEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS AND MONEY TO

THE BEND BULLETIN
BEND, OREGON

I


